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MASON-WAL.SH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON Cl1Y 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol . 2 No . 12 · M. Pet,) Shrauger-E~di tor 
Safety Engineer 
March 20, 1936 
6190 F1~i:~T TO CROSS su.~;n:H [:UON BRIDGE 
WILL BRING CI-LJ'{ Gl~b IN P.U~viP 
liND ~VEIGHT PfoJVI2ION S 
Wost~aix, crosses the river on the 5294--
. su~::pension bridg{0, con.tin ues 225 f eGt over 
. the conveyor :3tructure tow:ird the ~:itorage 
pilc3s, tl:en curv e.~:! southward nt thG toll of 
Work .v,ill b e g.in immed:i,a tely on .the s0c- · · the ecLst taiJ.ruce cut to . j ojn the rc)main-
ond. sttp for pipe l.ini.; wr.:ic:h will r osul t ing 225 fc t~t of conveyor.· structure to the 
in the ' longest C(~lllcn t line ev1:T built-- Eastmix • 
ncr:rlJ"' a. mile f.i.nd on'(;}-quartcr l.n leng th . 
This Jecond dividon of linr:: wi1l extend. · 
f:c.Jm , ... bove the WG s t,mix Lilld Li.cros s the Co-
1.urnbiu river to the E::~~1t:~tix . J\11 t i1n o.p-
p·ox imc.te 4,500 , 000 y r'.irciL of c.on.o::.· c.~ te;. for 
thn. prusen t c :.1n tract ·will r E: Ct3i VtJ i tG cc-
me:-1 t fron these c:3men t lin:3f3 . 
Tht 50 c c..:.rl ·Yl ds ·e, f . cemu1t por du.y wh.i.ch 
\,ill be r equired :~1t the })Cak of concr eting 
operatLms r:iur.i11g the y e:.il' 1.93? · Yiill be. 
fed to the mixing pl ·:mts tru.-- ,:mgh en 11-
incb uip j line. This line , now in opt1rD.~-
tLm at the Wer:itmix, is ~urie. 2000 feot in 
J.ongth fr om the cement pump r.... t the silos 
Tnt:; pipe J.ine ·,1:)-11 b(::: of vielded con-
struction through6i.it except for 50-.foot 
1. c;ngths of rubbsr hoE;e near the throe 
nv:d.n to·,verz of the Emspension bridge to 
C,:...TG f c :c explll1t1i·.)n :.:nd contrE .. ction of the 
SW.' porrn i:m bridge riystem . Ea ch 1e11::-;th of 
hose j_ ;:,; Em.fficient fDr the 6-foot move--
mpn t uf the bridge· floor vthich takes place 
when tho cunvs yor is lm.lo ad0d . 
The pipe wiJ.l r est _on r 8llers support-
ed by timber ·ormts f ~:.stened .. fo the bridge 
floor bE~:.1ms . '11h~;! t3e :col J,.er~s viil1 allow 
.'· . 
, to the mix . 
the) pipe systo1t1 t o "breb.thi:3 fl indcpendcn t-
ly of the bridge r~vid &lso · \vill aid il1 . the 
C,Jnstructton ~)f t hE· :u~ie , · :bt:c auso it iu 
pl::;nned t o dJ clll v.elding P .. t on e point It is const.L1 uction of tr1e · · rew.:.in111g 
4190 f e8t of line which. v.iil1 bP.gin :i1.1r.ied-
i,5.tely . This part of the sy.stem · hcg:ins 
c.t the VE.lve a b~ut 100 f r-Je t ho.ck of tlB 
u.nd sir.rp1y ~iush thii .)ir1<::f .alon g as rnldi tion-
al l en gt hs r,..re welded :)n . ThtJ pipe co~:ies 
in ·40-fJot 1 r:,ngtp.s (Continued on Page 5) -·---~--··- ·-· ___ ,_,__.__ ___ _ '·-,--..-... • --- - ---- ---~ --..- -.- --- . . -... ·-------- _, ~- -- .. 
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(r: ,\ J"'[). ~ rJ ( 0J JI\J . r ~ J. ...Jh .. J\...._ 
lVI . P . Anclers~)r1, As s i s tant · Engi r1Ger 'for the Mason--VVal sh --· 
At ki1rn on-Ki er C'.Jupmy, i s a na tive- of Alabm:12 . He early 
bq;zm· a pr s.ctic '.11 ye t inforn2J. ~3tud.y of tedm ic t1.l wor k--
i n g·c; by pr::~.c -tic.i.n g a t' .xld t ir:1e t.1 as vi~1tchn£1.k.c-::r , ,j ewelc.:r, · 
~J ~elegi-a pi.1 oper a t ?r •. De eply i.ntccest c~cl i n t he p~~in-
cipl es c,f ~tgi n ecring, Pat An <l e~_· s on : tu.r!1ed ta t he Un i -
versity :) f 11.J.o.bc.:..1.1a · for hi s.· f or 1:1al t echnical educ 8.·ti on . 
HerE, he a cquire:l tJ.11:-: c ·.Jnvic ti011 that, af tE1r n11 , t he 
builtiing :)f" Jai:1;:; was the pr ·Jpcr t hin~ : t or mun t o dq .. 
F-:) l l ovd.n g cracluatLm i:1e wD..s cc,;i:mec ted w:L t h t he con struc t -
i cm of r.:. on y hydr 0--eJ.0ctric' 2c11d stes.m ;en ,.:r a:ci ng stations 
in t he south:~a.3t with Di xi .e _C,)n s t r u c t i c.m C·JU:pany, . J.ill.i:ed 
En ginech-s, nnd St )ne · ~md Webst E;r . · Hi e ( 1.tt i e :3 on these 
pr o_jec ts incl ud.Jd c ,Jn s truc t :Lm pl @ t ·,_·; os it:n , ' field en-
. gineer:1.n g~ supe:cvfsi Jn of e,)[, t keepi n e; , Dstlnu.tss, s ched-
ules , tJffJ. ot her · d ivisL n s of ·en gineer inff . Bof m'."e hi s 
r:10v (a to thri Grami Cc ul,ae c:am, P:J. t wns p:b nt desi gner an d 
of fi c e ._enr i 1i (:;er f :n" the Tt:mn essee v.~-1lley .i-mth.Jri ty a t 
N6r r- i s C1c.r.1. 
His p articul ar Vi')r k · at Grr.~nd C:;uJ. e..-.-: i f:1 hi.ndJ. ing t he en-
gineerin g clet u.i ls :o·f the cemcn t siLJs, c emon t ho.nd1ing 
~quipment, the Etis t an (: Wos t r~i x i ng pl ants , the suspen-
s i on br:i d £: e ,nid t he o.1jgr ega t e C,)nveyor s as wel l as · num-. 
m'ou s u th...-.:r :Jdd j obs . In .::i::"id i t i.on t o his ei1gine ,sr ·in:g in-
t erest s ba s eC::. on a buckg:cow:id of wide cxperhmce , Pa t 
h&s cd ways ·. r c k tined a keen intere~ t ·in other cutdoor-
a ctivit i es , esp~) ci 1.J lly in .hunting un d· f L ,hin g . 
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Salesmrm : 11 'rhe~Je are especie.lly- s tr ·:mg 
shi.rt f3 , Mud.am . They s1mp1y laugh a.t the 
laundry . 11 
Cu stom<::r : 11 I know th,:i."t k :i.nd . I held 
some which c :.HT1e b&.ck with the.h~· ~J .. ciE:s· 
8pl:i.t. II 
Or chc ;:1 tr :1 1emior : 111, ,1.as k.i~.: fdniJ qur . 
...,. .i ..,..1 ,..r , 1)1· ,:,+ l '- 1 "'t nJ· J h ,J,· ·1·0 ·, .. . , t- .1.1.·1 · ·b''~1d " t:,-'~-- . µJ_l\ __ .:)\J ~., ~i . -c;. · \., l1 J(~CtJ ~L, .t. ,:,.. .. t.AJ.. . . t... e 
Fr i Jmd : "Yon didn I t l:it: .':..t the bund . 
They ' v e b oi:11 k i ssing her f or y ef.JI'D . 11 
OJ.e went in tc t he vil1{tgo one day mid 
r~skl-;d of a proprietor : "Got [:u.1y squirrel 
ii·:hiskey ? 11 
11No ," was thE· repl y , "bu t I eon :J l "ip 
yo u e. little Old Crow. 11 
11 Ayn don ' t v nnt t ·-J fly ," ob;jt:ctmi o:te . 
"Aye yust v ~m t to yump &I" () l JUd a little." 
MU~-HROOM TOOLS--ONE i30UHCE OF' ACCIDENT;3 ----- __ .. ---... -....-., - _,.. __ ~,.- ·- ·-·-
* ~ * 
N E::1 8un : 11 Don ' t you f :irid Vir -L t ing a 
that :kl c.: ss j cib'? 11 
"Sc~.:,opu; "On t1J.E: con trfrry , everyth:i11g 
X '~,TJ tc ir; I'•Jtm·1·H~d to .rn;:, w..£ th t hc.r1kt1;• 11 
·1, 
V!i .L1.ie ·and J nck were tw .) youngsters 
pug:Lli :.~tic&11y j11cli.ned. . 
"Aw, 11 [1ai d Willie , "y ·Ju 1re a fr a i d :to 
fig)1t ! fl . 
1No , 1 1 n n ot, " pr ·Yt cstcci Sack , "but if 
I fj_ght ray ma 111 find ·~mt &11 (1 lick me . " 
11 Il.J'N ' lJ. shE:. find out? 11 
"blw ' 11 s oo the c; ,) eto;- roing t o y Jur 
h•JU;38 . !I 
HiVJy d.m1 t.ist vm.s a fin e f eJ.l.)w . Ei'v0ry 
t ··.:nc he extractt~d. a tooth he ({ewe ne a 
glass ·J.f wL.iskey . " 
11 D.)n I t y ::)U g:; t '.) him any more? 11 
11No , I h~:.wen ' t any t e,;;th 1(.;ft . 11 
.An old l (;_borer was r0l ating hie exper-
i en ce::3 in Afr i ea . 
"I was t :J.king my u su t1l. morning dip , 
wtu:)n I :::}_Jotted three· c:ladi ators mo.kin ' for 
n:e: l'.l:ic(,1 h ::id to swim for d ear lj_f.J . 11 
· 11 You1 mc~·J.n .nav i.gt .tors , 11 b:r.oke in tho 
1i~-iterrnr, 11 ;~;-om,:~thi.ng l.ike u cr:-oco 1ilo . 1' 
r 11 \11,\:;11 , w!'r1t L.re gl BcLLators?" the o1<l 
f eI1o~i' wan t 10d t o know . 
"Gladiltto~s? ·why t 'hey 12;c: a . kind o f 
floY:er t'tw.t grows f r on1 bul bs . " 
Why · i .3 .i.t tho.t out.:.-of- t ovth . rr~l: it:Lves 
ulways c ,lJ.1 you up fo . t oll you they are 
thinking of going td c.. ho t el ? 
* 
"How comd y :.)u ir;r it,t:: -;:;ci s lc)w, Mose? 11 
11 1 r:;o tta . Mah Lir1 c c~n I t :r· 1:~ad V81'Y 
fa t t ." 
11 Wi thj·ut dc1ubt ;::~:rninn. is the E: t :: rn1.l 
qu r;ction ," 
nrt mu:y also be udcle:d that man is et1Jl"-
n o.J.ly ffr.tcdn [;; the ~'1T ·.)ng lU1S'i-~I8!' • II 
* * * 
111 sr1J , ,1e.rJ._, vvo gav e a ~Dnderful s how 
a t school . Lo 't$. uf pnren t s c nE~8 , ffild a1-
t~1,yugh r~0rce haJ seoen it 'oefnre they .s.11 ha(~. 
,..,. .go1.xl time~ . 11 
11 H6w d.0 you krnw? 11 aDk.oci. ~1if:; .f'athur . 
· 11 Why , . tn,.:iy 1au6 hed all ·t}u·0tigh the play. 
"And· what wa .. : the pl::-..y? 11 
"Hamlet . " 
N-g;VER 'l'AlGi.: A CHANCE 
WITE l~VFJ:J TH J.B Siv1AL~E:f.·3'1~ WOUND 
"How f ar h ~ivo y-: .. u rmd y :Jttr \·,if o g'Jt 
\·, i th y,:_,u r plon to buy ::. cc..r? 11 
"We I v e got. t r) t l:i.c~ point wh,:=re ·aG d··m I t 
sp::r~}:: . " 
-~ 
A fri ,?-.. nd as~-:~d Sr.ndy how hr::: liked .h:Ls 
I' t.;,,d:i.;) Det . 
ttit f S [cW d .f;ht to J..is t en t,,) , Tl h8 s aic. 
but thEJ bulb r:i n.rt'3 nae gu i d to re&tl bJ . 11 
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ANY ESCAJ:E't MAKE WAY FOR ftJMP ADDITION .~. 
The w1nd does blow and. the country does Work began Monday leading toward the,,.. 
h ave sand . '11he s e are t-w6 points beyond inRtalla tion of a t hird 2500-gallon-per-
mtm ' s control. Even , vdth the instfallb.tion rn:inute ;·)ump for the gr-wel plarit . Th:Ls 
of lights, vi s ibiJ.i ty i s no~ always of the w_u.S. the erection ' of trrl -addition on 'the 
b c:; ~::t . And the wind, whippmg _particles in...,· qownstre~ side ·of . t.:~H,;; pump hous e. . The 
to the f e ce and eyes,, c,:.n be much more t wo pumri s :pow in use turned irt 4.1 pump 
s or i ou s than a slight nuis r-nce . . hour s Sa turday~ ·· The n ew pump or <ler ed 1./i.ll. 
· t (:.ke ovor somo of -th.e burden. 
Numc:c-ous i.11st(,nce,s of ulcer hr.ntG ocur- On Fr ida.y pile d·dving was r e sumed on 
r,::;d s i mply because of improper t ~ea.trnent th<:~ up·stre ~:i.m sid8 of the pump house to 
of p a.rticlc::1 in the . eyes! Con f3 i.der1:;. tion protoct the s tructure from high ., wator. · .. 
o f the ~)I·oblmn is e s pGcially v aluei.b;]:~· l;rrJr e .. · · · . ,. -oOo~ ··· -· · · /.: 
b 3c au s e CV (~r v pen ion . frt tho ar er.i v;ho 'st cr:>s . . I'10Vt ~TEFL mjuc~s J - . . ·.· . . ;:__ J. \J.C. .. ·' ,! 
outf;ide mc:llff~s himDel:f 11,;!.blo; t o. that d~m-.'· . Nine thoU:s rllld fe ::·t of cqit)py f r mne s 
r.ire due f:0r the . l on g · r rJ st as ·?5 ·. steel 
fr e:Jile: s cov:.eri:ng concrete block ti . dur:Jng 
gur! 
The a:·.n gcrr Cbn be l es s ened by th,3 U ;Je . cold v,·e_::... t her l ost t h(:ir job~ .• N 0!1 8 ctre in 
o f goggli:; s c.nd by n ot d:Lrc.:~tl :T f~.cing u ~3e now, Ifos t h ~v e .found :.. , r·est:i.ng pl.s.ce 
the w:ind. If it' s t oo l F-'-t e fo r t hr.Lt, _th_e c:.1on gs i de the road t ow: trd EJ.m0r t on ·. · 
c :Lmple 1:wt h()d of pulHng the upp er lic-1 c:v- Ori.ginu1ly 40 · fr( l.I(tf)fJ. vmr·e s cheduled for 
e:r the l ov:.:sr · f ()r r9movt1..l -w1.11 uftt:n bring f t~brication, but v.rhen :.' c _:Jld vrot1th8:r' s topped 
:c c ;;ults in rem-:wul . If not un d ·gauze 3.1- c (mcr etc pouring , fr [itncfi N(:r e ·n o" l on ger 
so f c.ils , a d :>ctor is . tho n ext step. I f needed. Thoy Ymrc C(Wered. by :1 t a r paul in 
a pD.rticlc i .s irnbeddod·.' in t.he eyo, a doc- · ::.aid . r.mclo :3(;d u he1... t ~H· it.o kt:;ep c ,.mcre te t (im-
br h ~ the :mJ.y r e C·JUt'SEd Until he is pcr a tures Cor1 ;;font. . 
rea ch8d , bGth ey;as ·'.shuul?: be bcn cLged t o - oOo-
provent .s.ny mJv·f ::1en t ·J f' t ne "'-"'-Ye ::m l con- ~'LAV.A SIJI01:=E" DISAPPEARS . , . 
qucnt gTc:- at danger . YOUR EYE I S ·\;O:f l1H f{l.on g ··,Nft;,h the col d v:Ie .:;. ther . w~mt· Mu s-::, 
SOriIETHJ;...ijG TO YOU .. ~N:V TO OTHERS t ! ! ·on Ci tyr s ·vo+G t,n :)cs . The ~~e Yv eJ~ c° a t t he-
-oO,J- _:.·agg~qgc.i.te. stor uge pil es .1:-e'"i.r t he b.-1.p p ~~.rk. 
About · 1 ,~~_?0Q ya.rJs of .~1,:md. ~1:ri d. gr1.vel. _A f3 ·t he, t ops of t he ~;un d 'o'r gr avel pile s 
v,ere be.ckecf j1i by t r uck s t•.) f'i11 . t h(: 1100 f ~)11 :Ln, ·fo b .s- c :. •. r d J}d by c Jnvc:y;.., r -:.!.Cr :'.J 8S 
fc ~} t ,)f ' thi:~ eas t coff8rd&rr1. The fi l l 1)X' the:; river for con cre t e , ";:;11J -Jko 11 t r ailed 
will 11.ave t i1:1e t o b ecol7ie l+:.)re c ::,;:ip::: . ct r.:1- u pv::.1.r d. f r ~)l:J the pilu; . The sr.t(Jkc~, . however, 
gg_inst the r i se of ·the. river. Plt..:.c.l.ng of was ::. inly· the $tanrl frGm s t ,.;BJ1l pipes used t G 
ot her pr0t r3·ctive 1~1Gt (;:ci hl · bGhiric.1 the icc ep t he ,....!.&.;fl .. C-! gn t es v,;:.-:rL,. 
~;)~~d~;,~~':1.1, ·~;7~~: .. ~.''.~_,os~;q~;~:7-;~~~~'.~';.<~· '·, .. •·  ~-00:~~lt~i 
: 'Ir'\ ' ,,~·;.· · ~ 'wt1i .: f.( :f.. _ · . •. . {H 
f 1\~i~)i.·:,@,•~o~·~!~Mil~A'-:Ji;ub"ttri~<JSH~·. · · '1
1
;~1 
~~~l"\-:~..rc;,-~""'a.. :: -~NNt·, Dr"MEc -·,c- .<· -..= =- · ·= :_ i5t r·us ~ · ·· ·, ,l!. .. ,, .1, .) '.!¥<~1<· J ;. 
~,inlts ;~~UAt1tr_:_ALlOWt!J=i't1~ f!!JJAf[ ···· _.·, 
: , :,,,; ~/!,! ,!.!,JfA ~;:~i]]?'.S:i~~![!: > , 
ii SHJ_;(~f \'.\?-~.S~. :? 11) , .: ., .. ,l/TlZ[CTHE l\t . 
1 ( \ l\ ./·· · f RI. SAT · • U t . f 
i!i . , '"\ ~ .. ,-"" ,... :./\~\.tS,.b.1CKEN:s' 5:. _ ... , .. ,,,,;_f(9 t · 
j[!l::••,•• ••• ,.:,•···;,··:·::,···.·,~:~i.1•1·•' ':: : ~~:-f •.· .• . -~,-,~~-: : ·;·, · i ·· _r ~}Y •·tr•}:( :::'•,.~•• ,,,, ....  ~ 11 1 
A• l·I · WILi. · ~ti lr . , • / - ··,A, iJC:lE':.. · mtil &@w~ :~ tr . . . , '.- 0 .... . · : - ""- • 1:>~1'1, _' ~¥j- ~>)"- . :-;1r~~(} 6 ff .i , "' V ·, "n>r :".) 
h, ii IE · 1r··1,r ~-~~-.w1, .··-, ~ , ~ -;, ,·5~, , ~i]g,Al'tt~'mlJ\ltliLf)~~ 
i · P11f1UJii · .;~;.x-;/?1/-,z,;;w -- · · i/A'i'.,Yi> ·~ jl.lJ'\W'@LWJ'Tffi'@~ '''' 
I 
. · '. ·. 
i ~q,£ ¥,AH6N / ., ft . · •.. :·. '.N1._-'~'.~ :• C·,t ~; -~-'.~, ,;,,::,i~;,1:t~: · J\\11 ·. · • ... · 
i 1~) s1'-;~ RJ_ATH_Ppl,t\J[ : z:_: ':·· \ ,D.:;; i ·r.n ''' ''" ''\ .tx., .\; s·\., .. .. . "'---:,it . : _· •.. 
\ J\ __ }\ ~<--~+~-.J;)J l ._:: .. . ·-•.. _'· ·.· '~LI-. ··r): A,G·:~: E· 0: :(I' . 
i, . . -;i;,):;:;.:;:~}t\ t ®fo \;;_:.rfURS\1-v . _:,~m , : :,·._:_t _.. -. 
·~ • .. · . . • •.• · --....;.ll]~ ' • ..: .:r~.:..~~·.:..d,t_ - • - · __ .J _: ,,( -, - J.,.- ,.~,_,.'. ;T:1:. .. ·~.,.;....p~ •. ..:...: ··'·• ,_;:f,:~4'.,. .. ~ ~;~v .'.,...:-;;J... .. :.~ £.,.:_,; ·;< • :, , •: 
. -· . . ~.- :! ··:' ;. ' ·;,.;:. . .. ., . ·~· .; ~~. ·- .:.: . .. , ., · , ~.\·'> 
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LON GEST CEMEl\JT LINE 
( Continued from . Page 1) 
c:ina the supp,:,rting be:n ts will be :3paced 20 
feet apart . The pipe: ·will be· ·about six 
feet A.hov e the C·Jnveyor belt-- just high 
0no11gh t o clear ony -.:me walking on the 
bridge. 
Rxtonsion Jf the ccrJen t li:n r:J ezplDin s 
a dffference which begins a. t tht7:! cement 
silos. . The cement 'ptUilp under ·tho t wo 
storage ce1~10n t silos is Cc';pable ::i f purp-
ing at the :tr .. te of 1000 bl:.rrels (38t1,000 
pounds) per h8ur t o the West:jix, using · 
3000 eubic f eet of air pH .. 1,linute ut 50 
p~)1.ul'is .- pressure, but r:hen _pumpin g to the · 
Eustmix the rate vvill drop to •±50 barrels 
per huur, the pres sure r·isc~ to 80 pounds 
mid the ui.r ooquirer.ien t t :) 4.200 cubic 
feet per minute due t o the increased pipe 
friction in the l onger line. Also the 
shorter line extends clown hill. '£he l ong-
er :line will extend '.1bove the arcs of the 
sm;pensi .:;n bridge. 
PU FF/ 
The cement pump coLsiEts of t wo steel 
tanks with air piping , inlet v ,ilves r:md 
discharge lines. In opGr c::. tion one Jf the 
t :mks is being di;:::charged ;·;rhilo the other 
i 9 filling vd.th crn:ient. As the~ t ank dis-
charges, the cer:!.en t is r:iixed w.i th ai:c and 
the resul tt:m t "fl~1id" 1:1ixture of c e Ftei1 t 
and air is forced undE~r prr~ssure . al,.mg 
the line. This aischb.rge of aera ted ce-
ment is ,Jften culled a 11 rdug . 11 A f airly 
haavy slug t ogether with tho pipe ha.s 
been calculated t o weigh about . 50 pounds 
pei-· foot. This would n ot be a con s tant 
v1eight along the ;7hole lino ~) f p:i.pe. The 
cement is so conpletely aerated thc.t it 
compares with a roe.dside dust tha t "puff's" 
when one steps into it. Tho comen t could 
literally be easily blown t i1rou3h a hole 
with a diame ter no larger then E"~ pencil. 
lead. The pump that 1:1cves the 1dxture a-
l.ong is entirely autooatic in ')pera tion, 
v:i th one of the tanks wai ti.ri g mtil the 
other is empty or f'ull a;s the case .may be . 
Three cor:.ipressors having a combined 
capacity of n500 cubic f e c t per .Din ute 
at 100 pouncls pressure are necessary for 
unloading th0 c ement fro::i1 the cars end 
ff:Jr puI!lping. The tanks rrt:Jp the mi:ung 
plants which receive th,a cement f,re simp-
ly e_x: ..xmsi8n chambers where the cement set-
tlBs ,.-mt of the air which escapes through 
a vent .::.t t the top of ench plarit. The ce-
r.ient f alls thr ,l u gh pipes b enter tvm 675-
bu.rrc.~l :cer:ien t bins which per mit s t orage of 
t wo blonds. 
SIGNAL 
A signa l systGia will connect the two 
mixing plan ts with the pu:Jp ,:mer a t '.Jr so 
that he can be kept informed of the amount 
o f cer:en t jn 'the bin~. Tho pump operator 
also v,ill have c~;n trol of the c e,nen t valve 
back of Westrdx which cun divert ce1;1ent to 
.either of the mix:ing plants. 
The pres.mt pipe line syster.1 first be-
gen vr...,rk for c .::increte pouring on Thanks-
giving cfa.y, 1935. According t o estimates 
011 the tot.21 concrete t o be poured for the 
present ccntra ct, more thr.m one oncl onf:l-
h '-1lf billion p.:mnd s of cement will be 
forc ed down 11-inch pipa to reach both 
mixing pl r.:,n Ls . If the Eas t mix were to 
pour half the foundation 'f.or the high dam 
m1d could use all c emen-t con tinucrnsly at 
pipe capnci ty' 'it v.r,Juld have . to pcst.i.r for 
sev en mon thri . The pipe cnpo.ci ty, h,)wever, 
is 50 per c ent r:10:re · than Errstn ix capacity; 
and the :increased capacity for Westnix 
pipes makes the West1:1ix. capabl<:~ uf using 
but . ~me-third th,3 peak r a te for the 2000 
fe 0t of pipe leadfog to it. This indicates 
the adequ~tC/ "..> f the pipe which . can insure 
the .f eecUn g of sufficient cemon.t for the 
two mixing plan ts vd th t he largest com-
bined capacity on o. eomd,ruction project. 
-oOo-
YOU. GJi,N . ADD YOUR BIT TO SAFETY BY TURN-
ING IN SAFETY SUGGESTIONS TO THE BOXES 
AT THE~ MESS · HALL .AND RE.CREi tTWN _HALL. 
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JUST i(rNC)k [ lT' Mt..J/~f~H') · :·:; 
' \./I: HI-\V C.NT, · .. ' : : . . ) ' : 
f>. Bl: E ti CALL FD '(£.·, // · · ... . 
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CATHOLI C CHURCH-FathGr A. Farrelly, pastor 
Len ten s erv i ces : 
Holy Commvnion wi l l be ob f)erved on 
week d~ .. q s dur i ng Lent a.t 7: 15 a.m- . arid .. · 
ma3 s will b e .. s a id · 0:t 8 ::1. rn ~-. 
Speci al _. U m t en · devotion·s , consistjng 
Cf• F~o "•<,) v• ·\]' ._- st· r:: t ·: ·011· ,_, · o ·f 1..L,1'1e:. Cro ,:1 c• and '" 0 ( . .<..L ,1. ' . (.;;I. ,J . . I > • , • • I . >) 0 ' 
Ben cdicti c;ri° of the Mo ~~t BL~c sed S'.:Wr~lmen t 
u..r e -~:d~n.f~ h eld ev <:J~"Y !~riday . ~ight in St. 
Ben ed.n :t ~-:s chu:::-oh . J.n 1,1a s on Ci t y . 
Sunds y mcL=,; s wi ll. b_e sn id i n St • . Ben e --
diet ' s. · cnu;r ch ;· Ma son Oi: ty , a t 9 a . rn. an d 
i.n · the Am~:r i.ean ·Legion hitl l , Couloe ·Gen ·-
t -o~:- ri "t .11 a . fa . In s t ructions· . ..fo:c c i1i ldr ei1 
¥till be g i V (3!l Sa turday . Coni:'Nrnions will 
b e hs ,.1.rd St::.turday ev onin g ·md S1..1ndr.y morn- . 
].n~; . 
COMLiUNITY CHURCH-The . Rtw. W. W. Slo r.m , p:J.ntor 
Se:rvic0s f or Sunday , hk .. r eh 22 : 
f): 4 5. a . m. Sunday Sc hool , vdth a n rM 
.. 1 · ·:1 c• b a·· -· .... .(.' , - ·- . a ' r ... , ·1 ,::, b·,·) , . c. ;_ ....  ~,:, e 0 Jnn .tng .... ~u· youn ~:, ,l)\<op c; e,~ ., 
tvveen the ngc.., s of 18 nnd 30 . ·· ··· · . . . 
11: 00 a . m. tfor n ing V'l:>rshi p , subj uct, n1Nhy . 
Hav e a. Church? " · 
7: 00 p_. m. Youn g Pe opl e ' s Seic .Lt) t y , sev---
eri th an d e i ghth gr ade ; tmbj ,3c t , "How 
Can . We Hav e ::\ Btj t ter Meetin:.;; ao0m':> n 
7:. 00 p . m. Ye,un g Pe '.) IJle 1 s -~:io c i uty, uld--
er · group ; subject, 11 H.)w Shril l I U::i e 
my Lei suru Ti.me'?" 
8: ()0 p . m. 1'v--.Jning Service , t ho fi r s t 
of' threfJ med.i t c1ti::m t, b 0;f n2e Ea ster , 
"Tho Light o:f t he Wor l d ." 
The [:18C~m d study on "How Shall I 1'cc1.ch 
Religi on in t he H,)ille c..:n.d Churc t111 1Nill b(~ 
r,i ven a t 8 p . r::. in t .h e church Tues,hxy. 
BORN at the Mason City ho s pital--
March 16 , to Mr. r-md Ivlr s . Virgil Wolfe of 
Gra.r:id Coulee, a daught dr . 
March 16 , to Mr . &nd Mr ,1. Or v i l l e Olsen 
of Gr and Coulee , a s on. 
-oOo-
---lmd the sudden increased distr ibution 
of cigar ~:i t cs tif i .-:1 s t hat Mr . and l\iir :::; . M. 
P. Walker of Muson City aru the par en t s of 
a s ix-pound daug htcr born S1111day :Ln Spokrn:1c 
- oOo-
The n1m1b"'.;r of hammerhead crun e s on :the 
uiwtream tr cst:~ .. e for the west f;; i de · is n~w 
complete with the ti..s sembl i n g of ·t he s econd 
c.;i::-o...ne . A second wiJ..l riot be cddcd to· the 
down i3tre8.m trostl e whm the t r estle ex--
t unds f urther out . Er,.eh t r f.:.. c.t J.e i s now 
c ompl e t e with .. c':r-Gn es ; 
- oOo-
BLSKET 'I'08SEHS Ti 1 ... X.:E Ivl:)ST 
----- - ---- -- -- ? 
Although :.:-:ev cea l hcd nev r: r s car1p e:n:1d 
ori t he maple court befor0 , high s chool :· 
b :.:.sk e tE?e:rs of Mas on City (md Gov r:)rnmont t 
Camp took ·10 -:i.f 1 2> g ~:JT1fl s f :fom other hi gh 
f.cho.ols of ·t~he s t n.te durin g t he pi1st s e :~s-
on , ~::;i t.1'1 . t { t qtG.J. of 366 points to t he i t , 
opp1)nen t s 1 ,. 504 . William Hall ',NlS high {or '{ 
.t llE:; s nason· v.rith · 106 ~.,oin t s fo r Dn av ora ge . .'. 
hf' ;3ev en p:)in ts · .et:.ch ge.;ae . He wr:.s fo l l owed'. · ~ 
·-by ~d 1Vl<.:.ck8y with 8G p,) i n tr,; . Coached :.-. by : 
D·· ve· ~. ;j., h··"> + c•t'>i" ,,r. l ,·, ·c' n·,· ··t i- s t•· .1· 11 w~r .. .;, , ' ·~ -, · ... ! VL C..£. J. v, ,_, ._,_.,1-,_.. v C ,, ~.J.. 1::, :; , v .,.. c ... J_.l 
up ruixt, wsek f or L::t er. in't er - s chO '.)l gqmes 
of · b o.f~t:;p H.11 :.:J1t.i t onnis . 
- oOo-
f I R.ST_ WES !'IOT PLXi 2EGOND FIDDLE! 
- nOo-
1 
The use · µf hun dr ed s -:J f LUff'er:.:.: M 
. e11t c.~n1)t t1·..1·1g -::-·1u·1 o·· ,.. ···1•,:·. n ·,c(::.<.•s:~-., .:_ A - 1 • ...J 1:- '\ .,/ '. , '-'~ ....... - ~") ~ .... ~ ._. . e,., ., 0 µ 
A ry in t h'-~ lrnsines s of spotting - ·. elothec in ri _ ci.r y clee::.n j_ng ostab-l i si"unent .. S 
TH_~ CHUHCH OF JESUS CHRI ST Of "J-,ATTER u Thl·: men wi1Ci , ··do the. -::ipott.ing Q 
_p11J_ S1:..INTS will e :mduct Sur1dz:i.y -.:$.~hn :J l jJ1 mµst lJ~ .. -_;f ai-:J.ilfo.r -Vdt h · cher.d.s try 
U 1.2 s ocial r ,)()111 of trw r·ocrention ·· 11l'..tl~ .. . ,. ,,_. ....... _.··I\ I ··--lll1'd° ' Kn.Ov •. : t_,he ~ariou ~ t yp~s ,J f I'~ 
- oOo'"'."' .. ··:·· . ,... ~ gr en~-ps . .:-;nd o-il.s nhich hoJ.d dyes: 
'l'he 200- f 00t l a t er .::~l f,.::I' t h G- .. ~;;econd . --·- ·o_-: . 6f qn equu.l l y v arying group in 
C 0 11VOYGI' '1 t the [.T ::~V E.: l pJ...:.:.n t was ::t ;;'m.pl ct ... · ," -'. ·: ~fuspen sfon. Jm jnk f:po t t o v:hi r~h 
c d Lhe f i rst of th0 week . This i s r e nd y rid.l k haf, been L::.1:: .ded ~, f or ex~npl e ,( 
Lo .. 12.ke u se .Jf the f\,;ed FH' s.t,l~_timy;;~ .. f c~.r ... ,,, .: lr-7) ,:;pr~s;'.0 t ,f:i;."} ao~t,~;l _~ ~~1:. ~blem , l~:P- I 
f ebr i. cat i on f :)r thr co montti_s ~,t '. ~ Oj 'ertd ,_: .,,•··:_: < St lCK,.t ,Q,o., a ~,. _ line ClUfernn t sh!1G.8S 
of the 1~1achinc s hop cr un ewny . ·It:"·• ·tvtiS · · ' rE~quir e .. d.iffc..:.r ent t :cc.s t r;1ent . T 
t d<:~m t o the grav el pl ~:11 t uyce ·thLn · .· a \ / · S') Li e U t:: 8 ~.:i i t i:3 ne ces s ar y for 
Etonth ::Lgo . j a 11 s potter 11 t ,·J L"l-'.:tk e l1icmy -tes t !:: y 
- ,JOo- I b ef ore c n:xn n g & fluid t o u se. 
PHOf~E 72 
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PASS RECOR.I, .. _. · ·. I SSUE 31-1.SE:B'ALL CALL 
Company pouring stepped : ur ' .. ·_9atur.d.ay · to ,: ! he·_ titI;' h~-lders of "the l daho- WHshi:ng-
S1Ilt1.sh by nearly 400 yards '·:t h t; ' r ecpr .d '. __ ,of ·. ton:.· 1E.:r:rgile i ssue t heir firs t call. for a 
4000 yards for March 11. Nine bloc~s :ce- baseball t1.irn 0ut Sunday aftern oon . in 
c r.; i v e~4350 yar ds_.~·-- _1m<'·, .av_er age · .. fq:c . -- th,e _:· .. . : )Va:lsh _. staq_j~um~ -' : '·: 
p '.:~s t week has 1;,een '.'cio6i_e "·5000 .,·ar d·s· ct9.:lly / ·,· · .  _:· . -The Mason C:lt 7/ Be9.vers , organized by 
All the crane ~quipni~n-t for p01.1.dn iI "ffum:< pte.yen, iriJe:i~i:~:tea, ·tvon t he ti tie - 1a st 
the concrete trElsH 'es h;· .::ir~ u ~;e 110w. : ·Th~-: - f ~ll from ·+,rw ·best teams in th€) lnlcnd Em-
schedul~ now_ is for two ancl one-hal f min- piro by s topping Lcrni s ton, . ) q.iho., £n the 
ut.e mi xes ·~ · ... , /. fin al playoff~ Six ropre):;eu .t d ive s 1of the 
· -· :' ·./- 'o..O·q-: . Beavers met l a st Sq;t,ur·c:,-2y night in :Spokane 
EApT PIER· ·GOE{ : BA:CK to mu.ke arr·[•.t)..gemonts ·· fo r t he sea son open-
The e r.1;3 t pier of the ne·v1 highvmy briuge ing Apr,il .. ~~-~-< ·The le~gue a go.in ·will con-
ha s practice.lly slipped ba ck L~-'tb, /pos'i t ion,_, .stst , of .. 81[:ht k tiillS . 
a s but one inch -'Jf the originul slijSpa ge ; ·. '. . . Arricifig pr:JS1Jec t s who wiJ.l turn out Sun-
of nine inr,he s r emains . Eurth oxcava tion cic\Y.: .. .f!.I'.(3 ..... :t.hr _,~.G .... fZ.1.ds., .±.'r.· ..om ...... -t he. ... --JVa shington 
p crmi.tt-od the " j:•'Ef tlirif'~-- -····'· " "Trie·-lJffior '"E,·"" Tilf" ... .. St ate ccl J.oge _f o•) t b ;~ll'.' t e nms .·bt las,t foll. 
.f.\.:e"t° --hig4 • .- · ··: . -~~.. fth~,\t 11}s.e~--J ·:;tn: Grr.~hekL21b~pound varsity 
':':::: : ' i · - oOo- i ' ~a-~u-~aI'l _·,_ .hur:,1. c't., ~;\r¢~9 \ Hat.rt son an _d Al 
S}ETS- f ROMOTION.- ,,' Upripry:·.:):'( .r) .. ·.lrl ... t,o );,c tu~--n t o. ,SCh?ol n ext 
C. D • . iRid"dle ~: job engirn-: er . : f \)1~. 'thei . f a l ~ . ·-,., ·[ r' '}- ..\ ,· ~ ; i .... : l 
NI'\f!AK , b-soome_s . chief engil'Her __ acc-jr-~l,_i.n'k .td . ...:.QQ_Q-:;.\ ; 
a bull etin · issu~d Tuesi\~~Y ...  t r_2A1. ·: tl'l~: :¢;f- ._... . . , 1i.1fo3T _CONVEYOR S?AR'1S ) 
.fie~ o~ Hz .. r ;·~·:: My\::r, ge1~9~_a:l/ mPii ~G~.f . R1i d- -.._ · . i .The y\ e_$t ~i d(l ~0tj_ ".",(:iy~r l ut,0:ral start-
Ttf- . reple.ces _ 11,I'·0pcis· D¢na l ~.S..,:)n .. :': v:h,p .. .. vk1.s ,,,/ . . eu' up .f;b rniay . as dchsduled v.1ith a 4-yard 
f nr· cecl tc resigii. .. hi s p ,)s i tiou ·· b eeau:?.e ,of . .. : .._µniJ vel. ... _s ~·J'.~ffi~ .g .iii,t ~h ·=i_ .. bl.'-• Gk: 40 , ber¥1e . To 
duties ~.in;· the\ (3as t . i ,·; . 1 . : ... ··\: '. . -~ rii~.ke waf, {\j j:i -~h~ -t \ -?.i:~,' on e ·:J( t he : t wo 
. , '-.,.·· ..:..oOb~ .. . / j ·: )[ ' . Wtii r l :eyi (n1olved f,0. tbe"<·cast-·'s1de :: of the 
POSTPONE CLUB ~.EET.ING .. . .. bl ock<sun.dny . --Ti~e i q.of -:f~Fdstm: off i c·.o'. disap-
. The .. f e.ul,. I31;1Jlycm dub wiJ..l n :Jt m.e.f? t .. . . . peered, .. t 6 ~_.~ t~c~~~ -01w~y; a t'. th~ .. t ,j p of 
Mon)ay_ ':r1i.ght , t:!Hi.::. re f;uta:riy sc~he(}u°i od t i me . a s teel .<;;ell :Qt ·. tt.J.e ' S.)Uth '. tmd-~ . . : . 
Thu ·riext mee'ti.~·g w:iJ~_ J?..L?. _hpJ:/l ........ !p.ril .... 1.3 .. ..... ,... . .... .... .. . .. . .. ... , .. · · ·· · - oOo- ·· · 
. . -oOo- . .. ... J~gJm. .. . P.ser .s.m,. d e s,:ign ing ·er;tgin eer , 
T~.KE. A .LESSON :F'ROIVr· ;:vIJSF'ORTUNEff' Oi., .. OTiiEiis ...... ··: __ 'l'lmr s~hy _ f.:~r .f'1·J~il +e , Tt 1mes.s e0~ 
· ·. _· · . -- \ -oOo- '::.~\>"/){-: :.:·\ ·._-. _:::>'\·.·: ··\ ac·cept u. -- 1:5y-si,t .: .1;r1::; wi t.11 the Tel'.ln es_s e e 
; :I3lc ck 40 is ri;o l on ge1~ ;' a .::1ii- t ,:~~!:1_ G r JSe 1\uthb.rt-ty·~'< <':'.:'-//{ ; 
l~;ft 
t o 
Vc1l l c::y 
Wet~i e s Jn:f . t o tLE:j top l {~i el :'4: ·-.. M{l.0~-'P:&.:rme and · .. . · <· .-~ooo-
i -ts o~~n ·}r t ~e'i wn;lls ut 935 . Wi th the t-)X- FIRST-AID CL~-if-BES WITJL. CQNTi NUE' NEXT VrnEK 
C ep t iori .·\)( ' A:, B , :; C' the gen eral l evel o.t-. . - 000...:·. . I 
p1·9_~1che~ ·::935_. : /f.h e crib at ::,· -tg1e ~;0u-~h,\ 1 c1>: \-'. '::·1R?c:K: i~~cavation to.t a.ls nppr6uch _ 450 , 000 
t ak s·s· shaue a.s - v~~_)rkJ.Ilen br:1g,uri"'· ro b}: .{ill:i;h.g fyar:ds·.:.• .. 
1\1! ,..,ndc"'_·. y • .- ·_·:. ·_.JC . • • . . .i --: -<. ,... . : ... ,.,.-. -··, · .. , ;_._.. - oOo-· :_·. 
lV V r:...i.. ·: ·: .~</ · /_ :;· ·:· • ·~: t..;. · - , ~~,/ 
~ .7'.:"oOo.'.".'.' ..  .. . . .. . · .. , _,1I1he ·f our·: '_4:'~Y?-4:: .. r.ri x.er. .. ~ .for~ . t he eustmix 
Ti~iO new diesel-eledtr'ic :engines . fin;. WE;:re pl'r~c ecl M.~1rich;f 'and '6r-~mg;3· -~ite.el shot 
c oncr ete p')uring hav e arrived . Thi s brings upward r~fon dt:.:.y f or t he enclosure . 
a total of 12 . -oOo-
. \ · ,.1- • 
. . ·• -~ ·· . · .. · .. 
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SHLD. ROAST PORK ··:· ··· ······ 19<t ~0 . 
SHLD PORK STEAK ... .. .. .. .. .. .. QQct # 
._· . . t::L. CEr\JTER PORK CHOPS·· .. ··29ct# 
. ' }i\;:i -ROASTING CHICKEN·····: ... .. .Q9ct> . ·. 
, !Iii 1: 0 B ROI L E R S . · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · -· .. .. · · · · : · · · ..· --· : · · · · · ~ ot # 0 !)ii: 
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